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BRIEFS. 1

i iesh lasty kakc at Reinhart's. s

Next Monday will be Valentine day. 1

iold Medal drinking cider at Reinhart's. (

i (ranges, grape fruit and pears at Rein- 1

hart's.
Head lettuce, best of the season, at Jwharfs.

^<;h cakes and crackers, just received, .

r .nhart s.

ew pack jersey sweet potatoes, in
>, at Reinhart's.

l asty and Pimento cheeses to arrive ^
iday at Reinhart's. (

f .rge lot of ladies' shoes, small sizes, t
ie dollar a pair at Hodges'.! ,leached and unbleached muslin, pon- t
as and ginghams, at Hodges'.

; r.mk T. Carter has had his residence ^

imcess street nicely repainted. >

OS. Owens& Miller's cough syrup cer- 4

i!y did help me.25 cents a bottle. r

liter is 25 cents a pound this week,
have dropped to 22 cents a dozen. .

d you ever give your baby Owens & ,

liter's milk magnesia ?.25cents, always
fresh.
Buy that water bottle now and save

ney. The best assortment at Owens &
Miller's.
Wanted . Sexton for the Reformed

Church. Apply to T. H. Davis or James
P. Staley.

1 resh peanut brittle, Huyler's and all
ther kinds of fresh chocolates at Owens

ei Miller's.
George F. Turner and Robert T. Banks
> e had new heating plants put in their

lesidences.
l or Sale.Two big hard coal stoves in

, odcondition.oneadouble-heater. Applyto J. M. Rush.
Robert Keller has rented the dwelling

seat the old Lutheran graveyard and
will move into it this week.

! or Sale.An antique mahogany bureau,
o hundred years old. Price fifty dollars.

Inquire of the Register office.
"We cannot do without the Register.

It seems like a visit of an old friend from
home." -Miss Bettie Byers, Baltimore.

1 or Sale.Grade heifers, six Holsteins
and two Guernseys. Will be fresh this
month. C. W. Blue, Kearneysville, W.Va.
Miss Gladys Marlatt, a popular young

0 :1 of Harper's Ferry, has gone to Washingtonto take the course for trained nurses
at Providence Hospital.

There will be a game of basketball on

February 18th in firemen's hall between
the Alsatia quint ot Hagerstown and the
Shepherdstown team.
Wm. F. Benchoff, stamp clerk in the

11 gerstown postoffice, has been missing
since January 17th and there is a shortage
01 il .120 in his accounts.
Chicken thieves are very industrious in

the Charles Town neighborhood. Hundredsof chickens have been stolen duringthe past month or so.

James W. Strider, of Leetown, has been
elected a director of the Bank of Charles
Town to till the vacancy caused by the
death ol his father, the late Isaac H.Strider.

Wheat has declined in price several
Cents a bushel this week, and dealers are

offering today $1.26 cents a bushel. Corn
a bit weak, but the price still holds at

70 cents.

Everybody is invited to come to the
c: J-time spelling beein the Sunday school
r :n of the M. E. Church South Friday
evening, February 11th, at 7 o'clock.
1 'ring a nickel and you are in.

Especial attention is called to the advertisementof the big sale of Wm. A.
l u'k, which will be held on Friday, March

All his property is in first-class cond'tionand worthy the attention of buyers.
The Village Improvement Society isarrangingfora very enjoyable entertainment

t > be given in the opera house on March
1. 1 wo humorous little plays are now

being prepared under thedirection of Mrs.
Robert Gibson.

I here was a large attendance at the

0} r i house last Thursday night, when it
n ac rpnnpn pH hv Manager C. S. Musser. I
The new moving picture machine is a j
fi.ie one and the pictures being shown are c

exceptionally good. ^
Tw elve head of horses will be sold at z

W. A. Hulk's sale on March 3d. Includ- r

eJ in these are two perfectly matched c

teams of splendid work horses, one blacks i

anyone bays. Allof them will work any- c

where they are hitched. r

We have forsale an excellent dwelling- f

h >e at Shenandoah Junction at a rea- v

son-ible price. Good Latrobe stoves go I

with it and it is screened all over, besidesother conveniences. Inquire for (

particulars of H. L. Snyder & Co. j

Next Thursday, February 17th, C. J. 1

Cavalier Sons will have their annual '

stock sale at Harper's Ferry, when they
w iH sell sixty head of fin* cattle, Hoi- j
steins and Jerseys, six horses and colts
and twenty head of shoats. See adver-
tisement in this paper. I

The Adamantine Clay Products Com-
pany, which has been out of commission
since its plant at North Mountain was

burned last September, has resumed op- 1

erations with a force of forty men. It has
a capacity of 40,000 bricks per day and is
said to have many orders on hand.

Mr. Bernard B. Fulk, of Washington,
and Miss Anna Robinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Robinson, of Martins-
burg, were married in Washington last
Thursday by Rev. Mr. Barrows. They
will reside in that city, where the groom
is in the service of the B. & 0. Railroad.
The Martinsbure lournal says: "Harry

Myers possesses a flock of twenty RoseCombRhode Island Red hens that laid 2S
1-2 dozen eggs during the month of January.This is an average of 17 1-10 per
hen, a fine record for January." Mr. Myersis a former resident of Shepherdstown.
Logan O. Shutt and W. Edward Miller,

principal and alternate appointees, respectively,to the Naval Academy at Annapolis,from this county, went to Washingtonon Monday to take their physical
examination. Mr. Shutt was found to
have detective eyesight and was rejected.
Mr. Miller proved slightly below the requirementsboth in weight and height,
but the shortage was so slight that he

hopes to overcome it by the time of the
mental examination, which is to be held
the last Tuesday in April. He is now at

Annapolis preparing for the latter examination..Advocate. I

LITTLE LOCALS.

The regular February term of the JeffersonCircuit Court will begin in Charles
Town on Tuesday next, the 15th. The
?etit jury is called for the 16th.
A civil service examination for the positionof motor rural mail carrier at kearicysvillewill be held at Charles Town

in March 11th. The position will pay
tbout $1,800 a year.
Mr. Otho Everett Kretzer, ot Bridgeport,opposite Shepherdstown, and Miss

Charlotte Louise Mose, of Sharpsburg,
vere married last night in the latter place
it the home of the bride.
The need of a new jaii for jetferson

rounty is painfully manifest. The present
ail has only six cells and there are now
15 persons confined therein. Nearly all
>f the prisoners are hoboes w ho have
>een arrested for riding on treight trains.
W. A. Fulk w ill sell 35 milk cows at

lis sale on March 3d near Kearneysville.
These are fine cattle, mostly llolsteins,
vhich have made good dairy records. He
vill also sell 50 sheep and 60 hogs, besides
i particularly fine lot of farming lmplenents.
H. L. Snyder & Co. have for sale the

lesirably located farm and orchards known
is the Fayman place, two or three miles
lorth of Shepherdstown. This is a valuibleproperty, with many advantages for
inyone who tnay desire a nice country
lome.

Two nieces of nronertv in SheDherds-
own have changed hands during the past
veek. Edward L. Reinhart has sold his
iwelling-house adjoining the Episcopal
Church property to George F.Turner for
£2,500, and M. L. Hickey has sold the
Jwellingin the stone row on New street
o C. C. Frazier tor $750.
Two enormous pieces of lumber have

teen received here by the Forbes Granite
Company for use in setting the upper part
jf the Rumsey monument. They are of
Oregon tir and are 80 feet in length, squarng14 inches at both ends. The monumentis to be 75 feet high and a big pair
)f sticks is necessary to handle the top
sections.
Mrs. Pliny Leland Soper, formeil) Miss

Wary Catherine Lentz, ofShepherdstown,
vas married at Muscogee, Oklahoma, last
Thursday to Mr. Frederick Dexter Whitng.After March 15th Mr. and iMrs.
iVhiting will be at home at the Hotel
-ucerne in Kansas City, Mo. We offer
)ur very sincere congratulations to the
tappy couple.
The appraisement of a number of esatesof deceased persons has been filed

n the county clerk's office this week.
The larger estates with the total appraisementot each is herewith given: Charles
1. Lewis, $10,940.59, of which $3,000 is
ifeinsurance; RobertL. Bowers, $5,564.*0,of which $5,000 is real estate; Joseph
-. Painter, $2,396.85, of which $1,000 is
eal estate; Dr. R. C. Grove,$3,224.36;
|. C. Janncy, $5,951.36..Advocate.
Roger Ballenger, a young man 22 years

old, of Charles Tow n, was fatally injured
ast Monday w hile working in the quarries
)t the Standard Lime and Stone Company
lear Martinsburg. Young Ballenger was
:ngaged in drilling, when the rock on

A-hich he was standing rolled from under
lint. He fell with it and was so severely
njured that I e died in a short time from
nlernal hemorrhage. He had been emtloyedin the quarries only a few days.
EJward L Reinhart has moved into the

Iwelling-house occupied for many years
)y the late Mrs. Azemia Shepherd, and
A llien he recently purcnaseu; rror. w.

^\. Uuke will inove to the house Mr. Reintartvacates, and Mrs. Neill and Miss
Nettie Hill will take Mrs. Neill's house,
which he leaves; Mr. and Mrs. J. H
'rice will sucreed them at Miss Ellen
iVelshans* house, and Olin McKee and
lis family w ill move into Miss Ella Keley'shouse.
Mr. Folger McKinsey, "The Bentztown

iard," whose writings in the Baltimore
>un have been so w idely enjoyed through>utthis section, w ill give a reading in the
:ollege auditorium on Thursday evening,
:ebruary 24th. Besides Mr. McKinsey's
eadings, there will be a pleasant variaionof the programme w ith vocal and in;trumentalmusic. The price of the tickets
las been fixed at the modest figure of 25
:ents, so that everybody may have a

:hance to hear this popular w riter.
Mrs. Eliza Gaster is having extensive

mprovements made to her dwelling-house
in New street. It is being newly weatherloardedand painted, a new porch added
it one side, and various other improvenen'smade inside and outside. This is
me of the very old houses of the town,
ind has been continuously in the oc:upancyof the Cookus family for perhaps
nore than a hundred years. The old
louse will be very spry and comfortable
vhen the work now in progress shall
lave been completed.
The Randolph-Macon Academy boys

:ame to Shepherdstown on Monday tor
i return game ot basketball with the SheplerdCollege team. They were a nice
ct ot young fellows and we hated to see

[hem slaughtered, but the home quint
ust couldn't stop scoring. The game resulted61 to 31 in favor of Shepherd College.It was a nice, clean game, even

[hough it was a bit one-sided. Saturday
light of this w eek at 7.30 Shepherd Colegewill play here against its old enemy,
[he Marlinsburg High School. A good
?ame may be expected.
We call especial attention this week to

the advertisement of the Whiting Milling
Company. This enterprise is now in operationand is turning outasuperiorarticle
of flour that is already popular both here
and elsewhere. Full supplies of teed are

kept on hand, and farmers, stockmen and
other customers will be furnished with
any quantity desired. The company is

in the market for wheat and wants all it
can get, paying the highest market price.
A. R. Selby, formerly of Sykesville, Md.,
is associated with C. N. Whiting in the
management of this mill, and they will
use every endeavor to please their patrons.
Keep your eye on their advertisements.
The Jefferson County Court last week

elected M. S. R. Moler to be a member
of the court from Harper's Ferry district
in place of Bernard J. Mills. Mr. Miles
had not been attending the sessions of the
court for many months, having gone to

Hopewell, Va. After having been cited
by the court to appear before it, he sent
in his resignation and his successor was

at once appointed. Mr. Moler, the new

commissioner, will be a very acceptable
member of the court. He is an active and
progressive young business man of Engle's,where he has conducted a general
store for some years past. He qualified
as soon as he was appointed and took
part in last week's business.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. L. S. Coolev.of Shenandoah Junction,formerly of Shepherdstown, was in
Baltimore last week to see specialist about
throat trouble from which he has been
suffering for some time past. An examinationshowed that he had a very serious
affection of the throat, but under treatmentit is hoped that a cure may be effected.
Mr. Eugene H. Barnhart and his family

spent last Saturday and Sunday in Shepherdstown,on their way to their new

home in Parkersburg, W. V'a., where
Mr. Barnhart will be located as division
engineer of the Ohio river division of the
B. & O. Railroad. They have been livingin Baltimore for several years past.
Messrs. Thornton T. Perry, Charles L.

Crane, Philip M. Nelson and James M.
Mason, Jr., of Charles Town, were in this
neighborhood the first of the week on

business connected with real estate matters.
Mr. Llewellyn Potts has returned to

Philadelphia, where he is attending a

business college. Miss Eleanor Potts nas

also been in Philadelphia the past week
or two, visiting Mrs. Craig Huff.

Among the Register's subscribers from
out of town who have called at our office
this week were Messrs. D. B. Staley,
Daniel Osbourn, James H. Staley, Dr. S.
T. Knott and Jacob S. Reinhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runyon, ofSpringfield,Ohio, have been here the past week

or two visiting the family of Mr. Wm. H.
Martin at Maple Shade farm. Mrs. Runyonis a niece of Mr. Martin.
Miss Nellie Michaels, of the Zoar neighborhood,who has been in Mercy Hospitalin Baltimore for some weeks under

treatment by a specialist, has returned to
her home much improved.

Mrs. Kate Samuels, who has been in

Shepherdstown with her sister, Mrs. D.
M. Schoppert, for the past six weeks, is

slowly recuperating from her illness.
We were pleased to have a call yesterdaytrom Mrs. T. B. Howell and Mr.

Ira H. Irvin, of Engle's, this county. Mr.
Irvin will have sale on March 2d.
Mr. H. Baylor Reinhart has gone to

housekeeping with his family in the dwellingbelonging to H C. Reynolds, vacated
by Mr. Lugar, on Main street.

Mr. Harry M. Howell, of Los Angeles,
California, has returned to his western
home after spending several weeks with
his mother, near Engle's.
Mr. P. C. VanMetre, of Berkeley county,was among our callers on Tuesday.

He will have public sale on Tuesday,
February 22d.
Mr. Piquette Mitchell, of Detroit, Mich.,

was in Shepherdstown this week to spend
a day or two with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibson.
George W. Duke, the aged peanut man,

has been quite sick the past couple ot
w eeks at his home in the east end of town.

Mr. Templin Licklider, of Norfolk, Va.,
was in Shepherdstown on business a day
or two the past week.
Mr. George W. Freeman spent several

days in Baltimore the past week on business.
Mr. A. S. Lucas, ot the Shepherdstown

Garage, has been sick in bed this week
with a severe attack of the grip.
Messrs. Charles L. Crane and Marshall

McDonald, of Charles Tow n district, were
here on Tuesday.
Mr. Clarence R. Billmyer was home

from Hopewell, Va., for a few days the
past week.

Notes of the Churches.
Methodist Episcopal Church.Saturday

February 12, quarterly conference at 2.30
p. m. at the church. Sunday, preaching
at Shepherdstown at 11 a. m. by Dr. G.
C. Bacon, District Superintendent, and at

night by the pastor; preaching at Mount
Wesley at 11 a. m by the pastor.
Rev. Stephen L. Flickinger, the newpastorof the Reformed Church, is expectedto come to Shepherdstown next

week and conduct his first service on

February 20th. His family will probably
remain in Marysville, Fa., until about the
tirst of April.
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of the M. E.

Church South, celebrated his S2d birthday
at his home in Baltimore last Saturday.
He has not been very well, lately, but he
still preaches almost every Sunday.
There will be service in Trinity EpisrnnalChurch Sundav morning at II

o'clock. Service and the holy communionat the Chapel of the Good Shepherd
at Uuffields at 3 o'clock.
M. E. Church South.The pastor will

preach in Shepherdstown at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. Marvin at 3 p. m., holy communion.Sunday school and leagues at usual
hours.
Reformed Church . Service Sunday,

February 20th, in Shepherdstown at 11 a.

m. and at Kearneysvilleat 3 p. m., preachingbv Rev. S. L. F'lickinger.
There will be preaching in the PresbyterianChurch at Kearneysville Sunday

night at 7 o'clock by Rev. John C. Siler.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
in Shepherdstown Sunday morning at 11
o'clock by Rev John C. Siler.
Tonight is college night at the services

now being held at the Methodist EpiscopalChurch. All are invited.
There w ill be no services in Elk Branch

Church Sunday. Preachingin Zion PresbyterianChurch at 3 p. m.

Lutheran.Service Sunday at Uvilla at

11 a. tn. and in Shepherdstown at 7 p. m.

Services in the Catholic Church next
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Dr. (ihiselin Improving.
Rev. Dr. Charles Ghiselin, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of Shepherdstown,
was operated uoon in the hospital in
Charles Town last Thursday afternoon.
Although the operation was a serious one,
'* . *" nor fnrmpH hv I^r
11 WdS ^vi.v>.Mv- ~ j

Venning, assisted bv Dr. Banks, of this

place, and the patient endured the ordeal
very well indeed. Dr. Ghiselin has been

getting along nicely this week, and the
latest news is that his condition is quite
satisfactory. Unless there shall be complications,which now seems unlikely, it
it expected that he will in good time entirelyrecover. His friends earnestly
hope that this may be the case.

Weverton Going Dry.
A bill has been introduced in the MarylandLegislature to put out of existence

the saloons at Weverton. Many citizens
of the neighborhood are pushing the bill,
and the B. & 0. Railroad is also backing
it. Every member of the Legislature
from Washington county favors the bill
and it is almost certain to pass.

The Death Record.
Prof. Frank Aubrey Byerly, one 6f the

well-known educators of this section of
West Virginia, died last Saturday afternoonabout 3 o'clock in the City Hospital
in Martinsburg. Nine days previous Prof.
Byerly had undergone an operation for
relief from an illness that had sapped his

strength during the past year. The operationseemed to be a success, and he

rapidly recuperated, every symptom beingfavorable for several days. Then a

change came and his strength began to

fail. Friday it was known that his conditionwas very grave, and from thai time
he rapidly declined. He was conscious
until an hour or two before his death, and
was resigned to the inevitable, calmly
bidding his family and friends goodbye.
Prof. Byerly was born and reared at Mt.
Crawford, Augusta county, Va., and was

in the 63d year of his age. He began
teaching when he was 24 years old, and
made the instruction of the young his life
work. He came to West Virginia about
thirteen years ago, teaching for a couple
of years at Romney. From Romney he
came to Shepherdstown in 1905, where he
served for some years as principal of the
graded school. Later he was principal
of the public school at Wardensville and
then at Shenandoah Junction, and for the
past couple of years was superintendent
of the public and high school at Petersburg,W. Va., holding this position at the
time ot his death. Prof. Byefly was a

competent and faithful school man, doing
hie Hnfv u.'ifH a rnnsrientious devotion
that showed his unselfish interest in his
work. Progressive in his ideas and satisfiedonly with the highest standards,
he has left a marked impression for good
wherever he has labored. He was a

pleasing writer in both poetry and prose,
and had from time to time written articles
for the local newspapers. He was also
the author of several booklets relating to
school subjects. He was an exemplary
Christian man, a member of the Baptist
Church, and was always a courageous
worker in the temperance cause. In his
death our community has lost a truly good
man, his family a loving husband and
father, and the cause of education a highmindedand conscientious teacher. Survivinghim are his wife, two daughters,
Misses Ruth and Alary Byerly, and a son,
Mr. Harry Byerly, who is connected with
the Nor.hern Pacific Railway at St. Paul,
Minn. The funeral service was held
Tuesday in the Southern Methodist
Church, conducted by Rev. Absalom
Knox, assisted by Rev. S. M. Cole, of
Charles Town, and the body was interred
in Elmwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Ralph B. Dyer, who was formerly

Miss .Maggie Lambeit.of Shepherdstown,
died suddenly early yesterday morning
at her home in Victoria, Va., from pneumonia.The body will be brought here
tonight for burial, and after service on

Friday at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Robert (). Miller, will be interred in the
Reformed Cemetery. Mrs. Dyer, who
was about forty years of age, was a daughterof John C. Lambert, and is survived
by her husband and a little daughter, and
two brothers and two sisters, Wm. C.
and Elmer Lambert, Mrs. R. G. Miller
and Mrs. B.F.Greenwood. Mrs. Dyer's
friends here will be sorry to learn of her
death.
Mrs. jonn k. bciieu uiea ai ner nome

in Martinsburg last Saturday, aged 64
years. Her death is said to have been
the result of an accident on a B. & O.
train at Washington last summer, when a

sudden movement of the train threw her
down and hurt her badly. The deceased
was a native of Jefferson county, and beforeher marriage was Miss Angeline
Pierce Walker. She is survived by her
husband and tour daughters.
Charles A. Alclntire, a former resident

of Martinsburg, died last Saturday at his
home in (irceneville, S. C , where he was

chief train despatcher tor the Southern
Railroad. The deceased, who was 44

years of age, was a brother of former
State Senator A. C. Atclntyre. He is survivedby his wife and seven little children.

Nathaniel R. Craighill, formerly of
Charles Town, a son of the late Gen. Wm.
P. Craighill, died suddenly on Tuesday
at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y. He was

44 years of age. Besides his wife, he is
survived by three sisters and two brothers.
The body was taken to Charles Town for
burial.

AUs. Eliza J. Carper, one of the aged
residents of this county, died last Wednesdayat the home of her son, Wm. E.
Carper, at Summit Point. The deceased,
who was 80 years old, was the widow of
Wm. P. Carper, and is survived by five
sons and two daughters.

I U IS I it. iiaiwoi

The following public sales are announcedior tiie present serson, advertisement
ot which may be found in the Register:

February 12ih.Wm. S. Row. between
Duffields and Uvilla.
February 17th.Horses and cattle by C.

J. Cavalier & Son at Harper's Ferry.
February 19th.W. A. Lemen, in Berkeleycounty.
February 22d.P. C. VanMetre, in

Berkeley county, east of Martinsburg.
February 23d.C. G. Felker, on Sandy

Ridge, Jefferson county.
February 28th.Benjamin F. Hoffman,

east of Shepherdstown.
March 1st.Mrs. R. O. Uailey, southeastof Shepherdstpwn.
March 2.Ira H. Irvin.near Fngle's.this

county.
Marcn 3d.Wm. A. Fulk, near Kearneysville.
March 4th.W. Lee Banks, south of

Shepherdstown.
March 15th.W. Harry Staley, west of

Shepherdstown.
March 24th.D. Frank Hill, west of

Shepherdstown, in Berkeley county.

Obituary.
Miss Pearl Kitchen, daughter of Mr.

John Kitchen, ot Tomahawk, died Mondaynight, January 31st, in the City Hospitalin Martinsburg, following an operation.She was taken sick some time past,
but her friends were of the opinion that
she was recovering. She was a girl ot
kind heart and friendly disposition and
was loved by all who knew her. She
will be greatly missed by her many triends.
She was seventeen years, ten months and
a few days old. Her tuneral services
were conducted last Wednesday morning
in the United Brethren Church at Jones's
Springs, of which she was a member, and
her body was laid to rest in the cemetery
adjoining. She is survived by her father,
one sister. Mrs. Virgie Snyder, and three
brothers, Paul, Roy and Lauche.

The one we love is missing.
The voice we love is still.

Her place in our hearts is vacant
And never can be filled.

She is gone, but was so young and fair.
She slumbers sweetly and knows no care.
Her heart was true, her life was young.
Yet not our will, but God's be done.t

A FRIEND.

Proceedings of the County Court.
From the Charles Town Spirit we get

the following report of the proceeding
of the February term of the Jefferson
County Court:

Session of January 31st.N. R. Roberts
elected president for the ensuing year.
The following were allowed exonerationson account of erroneous assessment:Frank Beckwith, estate of Isabella
Dandridge, deceased ; estate of Cruger
W. Smith; S. M. Behrend Co.; Geo. M.
Beltzhoover, Jr., guardian. Ordered that
any orchard owner or his agents may cut
down and remove any cedar trees standingw ithin the limits ci the public roads.
Justices reported fines for 1915 as follows :

C. Frank Gallaher, $116 55; H. T. Miley,
$10.00; D. H. Nichols,$57; D. S.Rentch,
$3.00; R. G. Miller, $20.00.

Session of February 1st.The followingwere allowed exonerations on accountof erroneous assessments: Mrs.
Nancy M. Moore, Geo. W. Hough, W.
C. Daniels, Miss RenaC. Engle. Orderedthat that part of the county read in
Shepherdstown district along the Halltownpike at Dr. Banks' farm, thence to
Moler's Cross Roads and thence to the
Halltown pike, be made part of the pike
system.
Session of February 2d.Various miscellaneousorders were passed, and the

resignation of B. J. Miles, commissioner
for Harper's Ferry district, was accepted.
M. S. R. Moler was appointed commissionerfor Harpers' Ferry district and

sworn in. In the matter of Daniel Heflebower,executor of Daniel Heflebower,
deceased, the account of Daniel Heflebower,executor, was returned in the

* I I T* n
counoyjno. i. ruriciuciu, luiiinnasiuuci

of accounts. Also came D. Heflebower
in person and F. W. Brown, T. C. Green
and Tracy L. Jeffords, attorneys. The
matter was argued by counsel and the
court took the matter under advisement.

Session of February 4th.Ordered that
the road supervisor in Charles Town districtopen the Lockhart road as soon as

possible. Executor of Daniel Heflebowerdirected to pay $285.33 to .Mary B.
Black, administratrix of G. W. Z. Black.
Appointment by Sheriff Gardner of
Creamer Young, Jr., as deputy sheriff for
Charles Tow n district, in place of S. C.
Young, resigned, approved.

Friday afternoon the court heard the
argument of counsel upon the exceptions
filed to the report of S. W. Washington,
commissioner, settling the account of Wm.
T. McQuilkin, executor of Hortensia
Koontz. The main exception to said reportwas to the allowance of a claim of
Mrs. Wm. T. McQuilkin for $1,960, for
alleged services rendered the decedent
for five years prior to her death. The
court on Monday sustained the exception
to the report of Commissioner WashingI
ton, who allow ed said claim ot $1,960,
against the estate, and decided that Mrs.

McQuilkin had no valid claim against the
estate and the same was not allowed.
Col. F. W. Brown represented Mrs. McQuilkin,and Geo. M. Beltzhoover, Jr.,
represented the Koontz heirs, who opposedthe auditing ot the claim. The
account of the executor was recommitted
to the commissioner, with instructions to
restate the same and make report of his
proceedings thereon to the next special
term ot the court in March.
The court adjourned Monday afternoon

for the term.
-4#^-

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our trienas tortneir

kindness and loving sympathy during the
ill 'ess and death of our husband and
father.

Mrs. Virginia I) Byerly,
Harry W. Byerly,
Ruth Ellyson Byerly,
Mary E Byerly.

Cashier George S. Hill, of the Old NationalBank of Martinsburg, has rounded
out a half century of service with that institution,and the directors on Monday
presented him with a handsome gold
watch as a token of their appreciation.

IjOpera House!
J SHEPHERDSTOWN. W VA.
4 L
«

^ Paramount Photoplays
^ Latest and Best Music

^ Everything New
j
4 Two Shows Each Night
4 First 7.15; Second 8.30 £
< Saturday, Matinee at 2.30

5tonight[
4

4 Vivian Martin
4
4 .In.
4

I "The Wishing Ring" \
4 Admission 5c and 10c
4

J Saturday, Feb. 12th

3 Matinee at 2 30 £
< Night at 7.15 and 8.30

^ The N. Y. Eveni.ig Sun's $1,000 £
4 Prize Film Drama

] "The Sins Of |
j The Mothers" |
3 This play is scoring a big success £
4 in the large cities and must be seen p.
< to be fully appreciated.
4 Admission 5c and 10c
4

3 Tuesday, Feb. 15th £

Charlie Gliaplin j
4 -inI

The Fatal Mallet
*
< Admission 5c and 10c
<
j Thursday, Feb 17th

< Reine Davies
1 -Ins

"Sunday"
4 A society play that interests and
M enthralls. The Western scenes are

J wonderfully staged, showing the
4 bursting of a large dam. Love
4 triumphs at last.

^ Admission 5c and 10c
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BILLMYER'S

Bargain Store.
Dreadnought Gray Ware.
Standard heavy steel base.
Standard full trade sizes.

Both as to quality and size these
are bargains in Enamel Ware that
cannot be matched outside of the
large cities.
AT* iO CENTS EACH.
2-qt. Covered Buckets.
6-qt. Pudding Pans.
No. 1 Chambers.
3 and 4-qt. Lipped Preserving Kettles.
3 and 4-qt. Lipped Sauce Pans.
5-qt. Pudding Pans.
No. 30 Basins.
5-qt. Milk Pans.
4-qt. Pudding Pans.
No. 22 Mixing Bowls.

AT 25 CENTS EACH.
10-qt. Water Pails.
6, S, 10-qt. Covered Berlin Kettles.
2-qt. Rice Boilers.
12-qt. Preserving Kettles.
6-qt. Roasters.
2-qt. Cotfee Pots.
14-qt. Rolled Edge Dish Pans.
6-qt. Safety Sauce fans.
12-qt. Bread Raisers.
14-qt. Sink Dish Pans.

PUBLIC SALETheundersigned having sold his farm and intendingto move, will sell at public sale, at his residenceone mile west of Billinyer's Mill, in Berkeley
county. W. Va.. on

Saturday, February 19, 1910,
the following personal property:

SIX HEAD OF CATTLE.
Three milk cows. fine, large cows and good milkersOne fat steer, will weigh 900 to 1000 pounds.

Two three-months-old calves.

TWO BROOD SOWS.
One will farrow by day of sale. These are fine,

large sows.

Implements, Vehicles, Household Goods.
One good Superior grain drill, one good Dccring

mower, one grain cradle, one surrey good as new,
one falling-top buggy, one hand cider mill, one
buggy pole. HARNESS.One set of double harness,two bridles, three collars, four cow chains, etc.
Three stoves, one cook stove No 9, one chunk

stove good as new. one ten-plate stove. One coat
oilcan will hold 50 gallons, good as new ; one
money drawer, one writing desk, two pairs steelyards.one dinner hell, one shingle punch, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF SALE.A credit of nine months will

be given on all sums of flO and over, purchaser to
give negotiable note, payable at the Farmers Bank
of Shephcrdstown. Notes to bear interest from
date. Under $10 cash. No property to be removed
until settled for. The f it steer w ill be sold lor
cash. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

W. A. LEMEN.
Dodd & Hoffman. Auctioneers.
W. T. McQuilkin. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned intending to qu t farming, will

sell at public sale, on the j. M. Hendricks farm,
three miles southeast of Shepherdstown. on the
road leading from the riser to Molcr'sCross Roads,
on

Monday, February 28. 1916,
the following personal property!

II Head of Horses and Colts.
No. 1. Cliailie. grey horse II years old. works

anywhere hitched. No. 2. Tom, bay horse 12 years
old, works anywhere hitched. No. 3. Dan. iron
grey horse 7 years old. works anywhere hitched.
No. 4. Fleet, brown mare 8 years old. a good strap
marc No. 5. roan colt 3 years old. has been worked.Nos. & 7 and 8. three yearling mare colt*, two
sired by Kidwiler's Myderali horse and one bv
thoroughbred Percheron. No. o. Doll. bay mare 10
years old. works anywhere hitched. No. 10. c«>lt
coming two years old by Kidvs tier's horse. No. II.
colt two years old by Silk Bailey.

33 HEAD OF CATTLE.
Eleven milk cows, three now have calves by

their side, two others will be fresh by day ol -ale.
Three bulls, two Durham* and one Jersey. Twelve
head of young cattle, seven yearling calves.

Farming Implements.
Two Brown wagons and one bed. one 2-inch

tread and one 4-incli. Deering binder. Deertng
mower, horse rake. 2 Deering cultivators. Simplex
com planter with IKI rod ol chain steel roller.
Kemp Tw ntieth Century manure spreader, hay
fork. 2 pairs h y ladders one 18 It and <me 20 It.
2 barthare plows, one Vuldin and one Oliver chilled
No. 40; 2 harrows, one lever a d one (rante 2
double-sho el plow*. Mitgle. double and tre hie
trees, pair of spreaders, lot of crowd*tick* fi'th
cnain. log chain, pair brea*t chains. HARNESS.
Two set* Yankee harness. 2 set* front gears. 4 sets
plow gears, set of double buggv harnes*. 4 collars,
4 bridles, wagon line, 10 cow chains, 4o grain *ack*.
lot ol lork*. grindstone. 10 bushels ol good seed
potatoes. Economy hie! crcarn separator, 2 milk
cans. Lot ol HOUSEIfOLD GOODS, including
walnut bed. spring and mattress, lot ol canned fruit,
washing machine. 2 can* ol lard, and many Other
articles too numerous to mention, including
ISO Bushels of White Corn.
TERMS OF SALE .A credit of twelve months

will be given on all *ums of fit) and over, puicha*er
to give negotiable note, payable at either Bank in

Shepherdstow n. Note* to bear interest from date
L'nder SlOca*h No property to be removed until
settled for. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

BEN. F. HOFFMAN.
J. W. Dodd. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.""
The undersigned will sell at public sale, on the

road leading from Shcpherdstown to Moler's Cross
Roads, on

Wednesday, March 1st, 1916,
the follow ing personal property

I Dark Bay Pony Mare.
"Pansy." It years old. Any child can drive her.

ONE GOOD JERSEY COW.
Will be fresh by day of sale.

ONE GOOD BROOD SOW.
Will have pig* in .March.

One good pony runabout, one pony spring wagon,
one stick wagon, one water cart. 2 sets ol harness.
..aai. .l n. lu ...» r.f nun, harness, hridlrs.
4 -its ill plow gears, collar and (iridic. I one-horse
Oliver chilled plow good as new. double-shovel
plow, garden plow. 2 iron kettles and stands, sausagestullcr. corn shcllcr. com cracker, hand com
planter, cutting box. axes and saws. etc.

One Motorcycle in (jood Running Order.
One Bicycle.

One bedroom suit, 2 sets ol springs, single bed.
sofa, cradle, sideboard, six oak kitchen chairs. 8
cane-bonom chairs. 2 rocking chairs, high chair,
dining extension table. 8-ft.. kitchen table. 3 stoves,
one range, chunk stove, wood or coal stove and
pipe, lot ol glass and stone lars. 3 cupboards, corner
cupboard, safe, cellar cupboard, churn. 2 tub-,
wringer, icecream Ireezcr. good shotgun. 2 rifles,
phonograph and ft) records, one organ, and a lot ot
other things too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF SALE.A credit ol six months will

be given on all sums of $5 and over, purchaser to
give negotiable note, payable at the Jefferson SecurityHank of Shepherdstown. Notes to bear interest
from date. Under $5 cash. No properly to be removeduntil settled for. Sate to begin at 10 o'clock
A. M.

MRS R. 0. DAILEY.
M. P Crowl Auctioneer.
C- W. Carter. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, intending to quit (arming, will

sell at public sale, on the "W'3ugh' (arm. four mt!c«
south ot Shepherdstown. one mile from Dufficlds
and one mile from Uvilla. on

Saturday. February 12. 1916
the following personal property !

9 Head of Horses and Colts.
Four of them good heavy draft horses. « eigh from

I3UJ to 16*) pounds. One lignt-draft mate, a fine
driver. Thr.*e heavy draft colts, two 2 years old and
one a yearling. One good Hackney colt coming
two years ol<1.

13 Head of Cattle.
Seven good milk cows, four wPI be fresh by day

of sale, one an extra fine Jersey, one an excellent
young Hol«tein carrying her second caH Balance
are thrifty young heifers and Holstcin bu:b.

25 Head of Hogs.
Sixteen fat hogs, seven sboats. one brood sow

. and one boar.
16 Head of Sheep.

. Fifteen ewes and one buck. These are nice
> sheen, most of them Blackface.

Farming Implements, Etc.
, One Ideal manure spreader, new. Simplex corn

planter in good condition. Peering mower m good
order. 3 brown cultivators. 3 barshare plows,
double-shovel r lows. 2 harrows, horse rake good
as new 2 Brown wagons. No. 3 and No 4. good
cutter grapple hay fork, good Weaver organ,
cream separator in good order, set of double nar*ncss, lot of htavy harness, and many other articles.

* TERMS OF SALE.A .reel.' often month- will
be given on all sums of $10 and over, purchaser to

give negotiable note, payable at the Farmers' Bank
of Shepherdstown. Notes to bear interest from

; date. Under iMjca-'n. N- properly to be removed
until settled for. Sale to begin at 10 a. m. J. W.

* Hopper has exclusive right to sell lunches.
[ W*. S. ROW.

Dodd and Hoffman. Auctioneers.
f E. H. Reinhart and Harwood Burkhart. Gcrks.

__.^_
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1 PUBLIC SALE I
9 °f g

| Horses, Cattle and Hogs!
The undersigned will hold their annual sale of live stock, at S

3 their farm one mile west of Harper's Ferry, on the Harper's Ferry 5
S and Charles Town turnpike, on B

| Thursday, February 17, 1916, §
EE when they will sell the following desirable horses, cattle and hogs:

I SIX HORSES AND COLTS. |No. 1. Tom. a grey horse coining five years old, weighs 1400 3
= pounds, a good leader, works anywhere. No. 2, Snap, a grey S
== mare in foal by registered Percheron horse, weighs 1300 pounds, 5
EE five years old, a fine strap mare. No. 3, Queen, a grey mare, 5
== weighs 1400 pounds, good leader, works anywhere, coming six H
= years old. No. 4, Grace, a grey mare, weighs 1300 pounds, fine 3
= strap mare, coming six years old. Nos. 5 and 6, two heavy 3
== draft mare colts, yearlings, my own raising. All of the above £=
3 horses are first-class and very desirable. g| SIXTY HEAD OF CATTLE. |
3 Sixteen cows, Holsteins and Jersey, eight or ten will be fresh §
== by day of sale, none over four years old, an extra fine lot of 3
3 cows. Eight two-year-old Holstein heifers, all springing. Twenty §5
=: Holstein and Jersey heifers, coming yearlings, hour registered ==

=. Holstein bulls, one 1 1-2 years old and three coming yearlings. 2
§ papers given purchasers on day of sale. Two Jersey yearling B
2 bulls, one registered and one thoroughbred. Eight good grade 3
== Holstein bulls, coming yearlings. One thoroughbred Ayrshire 53
EE bull calf. 3

| TWENTY HEflD OF SHO0TS. j
2 will weigh from 40 to 60 pounds each.

H TERMS.A credit of twelve months will be given on all sums §
^ of $10 and over purchaser to give negotiable note, bearing inter- 5
=n est from date, payable at any bank in Jefferson county. Under g
== $10 cash. No property to be removed until settled for. Sale to g
B begin at 10 o'clock A. M. n

5 C. J. CAVALIER & SONS, 5
== T. J. West, Auctioneer.

| The Whiting Milling Company, | |
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA.,

gj In now in operation and making a fine quality of flour. We in- |$
Is vite you to try our "Snowflake" and "Blue Jay" High-Grade Sj
gP flours, which are giving the greatest satisfaction to consumers, ni

P We are making low prices now on feed, considering the ex- JjJ
cellent quality, and can furnish bran, middlings and mixed feed jp
in any quantity desired. We also keep on hand at all times a to

[p large supply of screenings at a low price. Sj
j|* We pay the highest market price for wheat.and we want all jj|

that we can get. Come and get our quotations. U|

The Whiting Milling Company, |
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA. 9
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I \T^Z?r J
M Prescriptions I

1 &&& Here To Be I t;
| ^HM^Compounded j [|
jue The magnitude of our business assures that every article or 9

drug in stock is fresh, because tne demands on our stocks are so ra

jjjfi heavy that the words "shop-worn" or "stale" are unknown to us. !9
Whether it be Hypodermic Syringes, Fever Thermometers, W

Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes, Plasters, Bandages, Ab- j£
dominal Supporters, Ice Bags, Douche Pans, Braces, Atomizers, U

i53 Trusses. Flastic fiosiery, Crutches, Cold Preventives, Serums n
fS and Anti-toxins.the full QUALITY value is assured if pur- fl

chased from us. jv
This important thought should assure you that you can with Jfi

every confidence buy your needs at our store and refer your j$
friends to us. D j
OWENS & MILLER,|i|jj| Most Up-to-date Drug Store In the County. m

^ Wholesale and Retail. Delivery Everywhere. Mail Orders Solicited. S
Phone Jeff. 15k. Night call 35k. W

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist only. jj{*
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I The Low-Down Clover-Leaf s

1 Manure Spreader, i
Has a ten-ft. spread. This is the spreader that got first «

g premium at the San Francisco Exposition. Dr. Bear said at the

H Shepherd College Farmers' School that a good manure spreader B
H is worth $500 to a progressive farmer if he couldn't get one

EE cheaper. The Clover Leaf is the BEST! We have another car- E
EE load coming. You can try them before buying. EE

1 Improved Champion ahd Deering Binders §
ARE iNOW BEING SOLD BY US. §

IW A. DANIEL. I
Shenandoah Junction, W. Va. =|;
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NOT[CE. °J

Highest cash price for Scrap
Iron, all kinds of Metal, Rags, pwcrfirlL Bwl

Bones, Raw Hides, and Furs. ^^*iodp~
i. U\jt r A KOrio

IYJ) Inqc cjo Way, PiUaLtngh, F&,

Deal with a home man who ~~7He moler barber coiXEOC^if
Will treat you right and give 324 W. 4th St., Cincinnati. O . wants men

« i, to learn the barber trade. Tbey oiler

yOU D'wot prices in cash. splendid inducements and a abort term

completes. Thejr mad free a bemMul
_

catalogue and ask all our readers to send

W. LURIA, .̂Hardand soft coal, dorer seed aad

Shepherdstown, W. Va. m.llfeed at Hodges'elevalort.

Mtk


